Safe zone for retractor placement to the lumbar spine via the transpsoas approach.
To measure anatomic variations of the lumbar plexus within the psoas in relation to the L2/3, L3/4, and L4/5 disc spaces and to delineate a safe zone to avoid nerve injury during retractor placement via the transpsoas approach. Six male and 6 female cadavers (24 psoas/ lumbar plexuses) aged 35 to 74 years were dissected. The lumbar plexus was isolated bilaterally. The L2, L3, and L4 nerve roots were identified and isolated without disturbing their natural anatomic course. The anteroposterior (AP) diameter of each intervertebral disc at L2/3, L3/4, and L4/5 was used as a reference. Four measurements were made using a caliper: the AP and mediolateral (ML) diameters of the psoas and AP and ML excursions of each nerve root. Percentages were calculated for the 4 measurements using the reference of the AP diameter of the intervertebral disc at each level. Comparison between left and right sides, between males and females, and between excursions of nerve roots were made. The AP diameter of the psoas increased from L2 to L4, with a mean vertebral body coverage of 80%, 86%, and 85% at L2/3, L3/4, and L4/5, respectively. Both the L2 and L3 nerve roots demonstrated substantial anterior trajectories as they coursed distally in the lumbar spine. No nerve root encroached anteriorly beyond 33% of the intervertebral disc space at L2 to L5. The lumbar plexus area corresponding to the anterior half of the intervertebral disc was the safe zone. Procedures to the lumbar spine via the transpsoas approach should be performed within the safe zone to avoid nerve injury.